Choroidal occlusive disease in sickle cell hemoglobinopathies.
Two distinct episodes of posterior ciliary artery occlusion were studied in a 32-year-old man with hemoglobin SS disease and multiple episodes of amaurosis fugax. Although posterior ciliary artery occlusions have been observed following photocoagulation of sickle cell retinopathy, their spontaneous evolution in patients with sickling hemoglobinopathies has received little attention. The manifestations of posterior ciliar artery occlusion seen in this case and in other clinical and experimental situations are reviewed. Histopathologic examination of three additional eyes of patients with sickle hemoglobinopathies revealed changes which may have been the result of previous small posterior ciliary artery occlusions or small vessel occlusive disease related to the sickling hemoglobinopathies; these cases are also reported.